
Effective Grievance Redressal :

Heart of Good Governance

in the Covemment so as to make the

entire system transparent and faster
Further the ever expanding provision
of Citizen-CeDtric Online Services
is one of the mosi important aspects

of an efficient and €ffective Public
administration system as it leads to
transparency and accountability in
govemance and also fosters equitable
growth. Technoiogy is, thus, borh
an empowering iool for citizens and

a measure of accountability for ihe
Govemment. Further, it is imPortant
to note thar the vision ofthe Hon'ble
Prime Minister is the emphasis on
"MinimumGovemmentand Maximum

At ihe same time. besid€s the
change in procedures and processes

and us€ of the empowering nature
of technology, it is important 10 note

rhat public grievances redressal is
equally a very imPortant comPonent

of a responsive administration. The
grievance redressal mechanism of
an organisation is its inslrument to
measure emcieDcy and effectiveness

as it provides imporrant feedback on
the working ofthat organisation. The

Govemment of India has established
,n intemet based Centralised Public

Grievances Redress and Monitoring
System (CPGRAMS) to facjlitate

K V EaPen

all citizens to lodge grievances for
redressal. CPGRAMS is a Platform
based web rechnology which aims to
enable submission of grievances by the

citizens from anlnvhere, an)4ine to the

Ministriev Depanmenlv Organisations.
Tracking grievances is also facilitated on

this portal through a system generated

unique registration numb€r' Further,
grievances recejved manualty are also

digitized and uploaded on the system.

The system also enables Ministries/
Depatments to take appropriate action
and upload the Actjon Taken RePort
(ATR) on it. This can be viewed bY

the citizens oflline with the help of the

unique regisrration number.

At the same time, while dealing
with public grievances, it is impo(anl
to note thar issues hich do nor fall
wilhin the scope of grievance r€dressal

are thoserelating to sub_judice cases or
any matter conceming judgment given

by any Court; Personal and family
disputesi RTt matters. anything that

rmpacts upon the terntorial integrity
of thecountry orfriendlyrelations with
other countries and correspondence
which is in the nature of advice/
suggestions.

Public C clanc€ lutch:rnis'n nr

lndi{

The Public Grievance M€chanism
of the Prime Minister's Office
(PMO), the President's Secretariat,
the Direcrorate of Public Grievances
(Cabinet Secretariat), Department of

ood Govemance is the key

to a Nation's progress and

an imponant step towards
it is the simplification of
procedures and processes

The effort to usher in
on era of Sushasan
(gznet) has began
on a very prom$mg

note. However, it
is also impoftant

to understand that
governance is an areu
where the citizen too
has a specific role to
play at every given

point
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cxnbedownloaded trom rhe PC Ponal'

Beside\. a ne$ M"bile APP $ tth som(

added lcaturcs his becn de!elopeo

uh(h rs more us(cl'ritndlY lh'snas

becn rntegraleLl $rrh Unilied Mobrle

qppllcrLron f"r Ne$ agc Oo!emance

(UMANG),

(;ric\1tntc 
^nrltsis

For ellecLr\c Puhlit gri(\ an(e

rcdre"sal. an tmponanr tool rs regular

nnxh s,s of publrc grrr\dnces reren eo

rn o;der ro hclp rdenlrfierliorr-ur tne

nroblern arras rn $h(h modthcarron

^r nolrci(s and froceJtrres could be

unitnaksr. Tl' a'm rs "lua"s 
ts to

m,kc rlre,lelrrtO ol s(fltc(s ealrer

and mort e\pcdLrrous Thure is nerd lor

i.l\ rc$ ole\rstrng noliries/proce'rures
ro hrnq aU"ut sYSItmrc changes rn

,,,,ler; r.duc' r(a\ons tbr P'rbrrc

grievances as thr as Possible'

KeeoLnP the abo\ e rf \ iew'

a Cne;Jnce AnalYsis StudY was

.onducted throuqh Oualir) CuLrncrr or

lndia iot identiltrng grievance Prone

rreas. und€rtak' r"ot cau\( analysrs

and to recommtnJ slsrtmic tetomls rn

re'occt of rop 20 grre\ante recer\ rng

M inrstrles/ Depariments/ Org'n rzatron(

l,d€d on rhe CPCRAMS fonal' lhe

stud! rdentr6ed lt I Reforms ro be done

thr rnorL ellectr!e grre\ance redressJr

and rlr( Refons Nere Lluly (irrulateo ro

Launch of Centralized Public Grievance

Redress and Monitoring System

(CPGRAMS)

o lnitial implementation -.lune 2007; established -

E

o
D

E

2008-pl, 
oortal accessible at wv!w'pqpodal gov''n

.I'li. 
"il 

uinittti"t/Departments of Gol

ir"iiur.a,,n"tutor" Ministries/Departments

do not require separate servel

i["."""]itru"i'li"ate.a.lq:I::lp^d"org]:ei
fiiiii"ir,,? iqiii.iti; ino turtner neld orrices

L"i"ir""l"'i.i."t"n of correspondence time

$"lkiiltru: *'Ti,:etom,r 
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the concerned M inistries/ Depanments/

orsrnrzJrions. AProjecr l\rlanagemenr

I l;t rlMU ) has been Put in Pla(e ior

nronitotrne the reiorms' Out ot the

Rl reiorms recommended' J5 have

been rrnplcmented by the concerned

M,nistrres/DeParlments' Some or

thc notable relurms inlroduced 're:
autorn,rtic retunds on cancellatron

.r nail*av t,ct<ets, Srngle wrndow

p"".io",r,rougt drsburrrng Banks.

rn(ensi\e mechrnrzed cleanrng or

.oache.. e_\ertfrcrtion ot lncomc

Tar Returns. erpedilrous Income lax

Reiums upto Rs'50,000/-' €tc'

A Grievance AralYSis Study

lor next 20 Minisrrli Departments

recei!ins hulk ol the grre!ances

was also undertaken and lhe repons

.ecommendrng sYSrem rc retorms

wcre released tn August 201 /' I hese

ReDons hate suggested 100 slstemtc

refirmr tor reducing gnevance' wntc n

*^ul.l lead ro hetler public servrce

delivery.

The DARPC has also launched

an Award Scheme as an incenrrve ror

recoenis rnts outsland rng pertbnmnce !n

re.lr;ssal of public grie\anees througn

r\sue olCertificate of Apprec'anon on

aouanerlvbasrs The Scheme nolonly

nkes into consideration the numoerot.

orie!ances drsNsed by the Minrslrres/

;cDarrments/ Ot ganizanons but.arso

rhe ieedback ol lhe lretitioners whose

orie!ances hove been closed I rrr

i"w. 2l Cenificates of Apprecratton

r.ave been isstred' During 2016_2ul /'

ce.tifi cates ol apprecratron were rssueo

to I 2 Minisf ies/Departments'

ln addrtion, a Publi' Grievance

aall (lentre has been mJde operatr"nal

*lttr eltecr irom February 2016 ror

reflindrnq con(erned oflicrals or

the !oD 40 Ministrics/Departments/
n'""nlzarions recer!ing bulk "t tne-

nnivanc"s, fo' erped'tiou' disposat or

lrierances pending tbr more ti'an two
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n]onths. This CallCentre makes about
20,000 kr 22.000 calls pcr moDth.

Frc.tucnt rcv icw m ceti ngs
are being hcld in thc DARPG lir
monitoring pendency / disposal of
public grielances. During 2017. 6ve
revielv meelings were held and 66
Central Ministries/ Departmenls have
participated in the same.

The CitiTen's/Client's Charter-
is anolher tool for good governancc.
This is a written declaralion by a

Govern ment departmenl that highlights
the standards of seNice delivcry that

l4l Members of Parliament
and Mayorsoflndian descent were
invited nr arrcnd the.onlerence
At a rnedia briefing. lhe Secretary
CPA & OIA, Ministry ofExremal
Arairs said that p€ople oflndian
Origin (PIo) have contributed
considerably 1o the economy and
social upliftment ol the countries
in whichlhey lived. Languages like
Hindi. Bhojpuri. folklore such as

Ramayana, literalure from India,
traditional cuisine elc. have not
only sunivcd but arellourishing in
these countries as lndian migrants
in these couDtries were delemined
to preserve their traditions, norms

it subscribes to. the availabilily ()1'

choice for consumers- avenues lbr
grievanceredressal and otherrelaled
information. tt is a set of con1milments
made regarding the standards of ser\rice
which it delivers. Though it is not
enthr.e.hle in , Court of Larv rhe
Cilizen\/Clieni\ Charter is inlended
to enrpo$,er cilizens and cli€nls so
(hal they can demand commitied
standards o l service and avail remedies
in case of Don-conpliance by service
pro!idcr organisations. The basic
thrusl ofthc Citizcn's/Client s Clraner
is to rcDder public serviccs cilizcn
centric by making them demand
drivcn rathcr than supply drivcn.

Thete ts a ponal h plgpklalErt:uL
ra on lvhich the Citizens Chartcr of
M in istries/ DepanmcDts/ Organisalions
of the C.rntrAl Govemment and State

Covemmenls have been uploaded.

Ultimaiely, the aim of these
inilialives is lo build irusl u,ith the
cilizen through effeclive and speedy
redressal ofthe Srievances in order to
pave the way for good govemance. The
effort to usher in an era of Sushasan
(gyrsr) has begtrD on a very promisin-s
note. However. it is also inrportant to
understand thal go!cmance is 3n area

$here the citiTen too has a specific role
to play at every given poirlt. J

tE!ho il : !.ct atpgt!,, tc.n1 )

I st PIO-Parliamentnrian Conference

he First Plo-Parliamelrtarian Conference was inauguraled by the Prime Minister in New Delhi on ianuary 9,
20r8.

and customs. By a rough calculation there are over 270 people oflndian descenl si[ing in various parliaments and

occupying various positions srading from ihe Head ofGovemtnell, Hcad ofSlale, Ministers as well as the Speakers

and then the Mcmbers ofParliament. Theconference wasorganized inkccpingwitlr lhe Prime M inister's endeavours

ro persuade PIOs to connect with lndia and avail ofany opportunllies India offered them.

Hishlights of th€ Prime Ministels speech at the inaugural session ofthe PIO-Parliamentarian Conference.

. While many people may havc lcft India over the course ofhundreds ofyears, lndia continues 1o have a place in
their minds and heafis.

. lt appears as ifa Mini world Parliament of lndian origin is gathered in Delhi loday. He noled that persoDs of
lndian origin are today Prime Ministers ofMauritius, Portugaland lreland. He added thal persons oflndian origin
have also been Heads ol Staie and Heads ofGovernment in many other count.ies.

. The global nnpression abour India has changed over the last three 1o four years. He said the reason forthis is that

tndia is transfoming ilsell
. PlOs are Iike pcmanent ambassadors oflndia, whereverthey reside,

. The Golemnrent believes that NRls are pa.tners for India's development. He s3id that NRIs have an important
posilion tu rhe,A.ction Agendatill2020, drafted by the NITI Aayog.
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